
  

~It is admitted by all ladies, and they 
are the best judges, that the finest as- 
soriment of dress goods is to be found at 
Woll's old stand, and that any lady can 
purchase a dress there for as little mon- 
¥), ur even less, than elsewhere ia the 
county 

Arm RATORS NUTICE ~ 

Letters of administration upon the eslate 
oft Henrietta Kipka, late of Potter town 
ship, decensed, having been duly granted 

to the undersigned by the HKegister of 
Centre county, he reques's sll knowing 
themsnives 10 be indebted 10 the decessed 
to make immediate puywent, and those 
having clsims against the same, to present 

them duly authenticated for rettiement. 
A C KIPKA, Adm r. 

Centre Hal, Pa dnovis, 

WM. A. SANDOE 
MEKCHANT TAILOR. 

Shop in bank building, Zad floor. 
prepared to do all kinds of work in his 
fii, oh short notice, and good Bis guar 
abteed, second K fu the Istest sly les, Al 

large lot of samples always on band. | 
Workmen cof long experienced in bis 
employ. Inov y 

~Nouw is tLe Le to 
and the place to buy 
Dioges, Centre Hallo 

buy shi Uvercust 

it 1s ul Clevau 

  

Hides wanted at the Centre 
tanyard, lor which the Lighest cash price 

I also keep Hemloc k Sule 
i luw fur cast J 

i 

i 

| 
! 

will be paid, 
Leattier which will be suid 
or in exchavge lor hides, 

{ Suovdt. - Barr RE, 

YOUR rp ROCLAMATION. 

atoun, the Hon, Charies A. Mager, Preaidant of] 
the Court of Uommon less of the 38cs Judicial rie | 
trl, cuasisting of the counties 

and Ciearfield, sad the Ho. 
Hon Jobe ivens, Assoviale Judges ia Ue tie suun 
17, having isssued thelr precept, bearing date | of day 
ef Nov. , Si, to me directed, for holding a Usart of 

of Uentes, Viiateos 

Uger and terminer aud tenets] Jail Delivery and 
Quarter Soasioos of Lhe Peace in Beliefonte, for the] 
suunts of {lentes and to commence ve the Fou ih 
Monday of Nov. wexi, belag 
1851, and to vontinge We weeks Notice is hereby 
given to the Uervaer, » Gelices of the Pears, Alaermen 
and + onstabios of sald conety of enlee, that Ley bel 
then aud there 1a their proper persons, of 18 ¢ Hunk) 

in the formouns of sad day, with their records ings 
sitivas, eteminations, and heir owe remupabeavoes 
to do 100 Loins Rel 10 tasir ollee «pertains to 
be dose, aad tose who sre bound 1a recog niger ces to 
prosecute against she prise vers Lal ate or shall be in 
the jail of entre county. be thes sad there to prose | 
cute against fhem ae stall be just 
Given aader my haod, st Bellefonte, the 10th day! 

of Let, in the Fase of our sord 1881, snd he one 
han dred and STEN year of the Inde endence of the 
Uaited Staten JUHN sPANULER, sheriff 

J. 
Uerwan, 

Consultations in Knglwh snd 
Office in Furst's new building 

8 BR PEALE 
pars & M'KEE, 

Attorneys-al-law. 
Ufice opposite the Court House, Belle. 

foe, Fa 1bsep of 

M. Bowsa 

A. M KEE 

  
C.T ALEXANDER, 

LEXANDER & BOWER, Av| 
inl sttenor 

net hg] 
goat Law Hofinionts. » 

0 le nari wud a 
BS Se cons ted in Germen 

wan's letieli ig 

A 

WILSON, MFARLAN E & (0. 
ao 

HARDWARE 
In addition to our extensive stock of FARMERS, BUILDERS & 

BLACKSMITH 

HEATING STOVES, 

supplies, we wo 

We would especially suggest in Heating Stoves the 

Crowning Glory, 

Eastlake & 
In Cooks the REGULATOR PIONEER 

In 
A full assortment of Fire Brick and Grates on hand. 

sep29. y 

Hall 

« bamuel Frasck sand the! 

the 3th dey of Now. | 

- me 4 

- Keep it before the cope that they 
save 10 per cent. of their money by buy 
ing furniture at Brachbils. 

Reading, Nov. 11.—-The Bethany Or- 
pbany'’ Home, a © haritable institution of 
the German Reformed church, located at 
Wome'sdorf, this county, was entirely 
destroyed by fire at an early hour this 
morning. | 

—Dinges has received another invoice 
of his good overcoats which he sells low 
er than ever, He evidently has opened 
up u large trade,   
    that the schoot-duplicste is in the hands of] 

the undersigned for 1881. On nil 

lpmid before Dee. |, there wi be § 

leent deducted From Dee. ’ to Jan, 
(1882, the face of duplicate will 

per} 

be yan. 

[nd and on wll remaining unpaid after Jan | 

1882 there will be an addition of § per} 

Yo necording to the set of assembiy 
3 Jos. M. GiLiLaxD, 
. Woetm 
- 

\| OTICE 
: 
244h, to receive school tax, 
IFridav, 2000, and Centre Hil 

PHU, whers Lex Payars can He him and 
per cent by iny- 

M. GiLLiLaxp, 

: - 

E Tha 

Tuweyvilia on Thursday, Nov, | 
Gantie Hall 

Satur day. 

have a reduction of § 

ment of lax Jos, 

Bnovdi. 

  

| 

| 

  Ol SUFFER 
With be” Bick Headache, Dye 

pepsia, Low Bpirits, Bleepless Nights, 
Luss vf Appetite, Pala in the 5 

{And all the bUmercus ailments cons quent 
upon » disordered state of the Laver, whew 
you have a cellsin retuedy wilbio 

iresch, That Jamdy ia 

  
de 

buenu Fie nie wi 19y Ritts, meu 

fused 10 cunneClion with exch vibe? we 
cording lo directions, are invariably suc 

‘cessiul, Thev mre suger costed, sud are 
[seni by mail ob receipt of price. du order 
I prevent counterfeiting they are put up 

in round boxes, with tbe sigusiure of F, 
TP. gon around esch box. 

Price, No. 1, 25 sts. i No, 
| Kauulaciured unly 

POITS Toxkx, Bellefonta, I's 
is & Merchants and by 3 sale by REEAY, a 

CENTRE HALL J.D. NUR 

| Many ye 

2 60 cen | 

TEN 

Scoor-TaXx.— Notice is hereby given V¥ 4 

fax 

Tressurer.| 
i 

uni dans} ated will he at 

sour | 

I SPANGLER Attorney at Low | ‘Green’ g Liver Fills. 
PE | 

NEW YORK 

A010 
DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE 

THAT WE ARE OFFERING 

THIS SEASON A STOCK OF 

MENS, 
YO 

  

THN, 
B( )Y N 

and CHILDRENS’ 

CLOTHING. 
in ALS Oi 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 

TRUNKS, 
FC. 

4 
4 

HATS, 

ETC. I 
Ny 

4 
4 

that we are confident will merit your 
{ 
! 

i 

i 

| 

t attention. Our stock em- 

braces the 
closet 

  
: 

STOVES. 
uld eal! attention to vor stock of) 

COOKS & RANGES. 

Fort Orange, 

Welcome Home. 

Raoges the VICTOR & APOLLO. 

Newest Styles and Designs,— 

especially manufactured to meet the 

requirements of those 

FIRST-CLASS GOODS. 

New York Clothing House, 

Op. Brockerhofl' House, 

appreciating 

Bellefonte.   M. ASH, Prop.,  


